
Yes, Madam. May Possess the Charm of

WELL-KEPT HANDS
Will you spend three minutes each day to make yourhands more attractive? That's all the time it lakes to
make and keep your hands in perfect condition! The
new

CONSlS'l NC OF

Cuticle Solvent Nail Polish Cake
Paste Nail Bleach Rose Cuticle Cream

Wonderclnsl Polish Powder
The complete set costs only si.35. Imt if you prefer,

you may buy each item separately.
Von ought to know how hcncticinl NALOID PHODUCTS arc -how attractive your hands will heedm«with their use. May wc hdvii the pleasure of demonstrating these new toilet accessories to you?
Come in totlay and let us- show you How easily thecharm of well kept hands may he ac¬

quired and maintained.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
ZtAtr sioxalt Store

Big Stone Gap. Virginia

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Kilgnrit
tvtre viBitirig Mr. Kil|(orit'a
mother here Uiiiitluy.

Ji M liloHBiou Iff) Stiliir
ilny iukIiI f'»r MooRehctirt, III .

toattend tin' Mooso Convention
there.
Mrs. (i. W Bolts mill iialiy,

of I'urdee, nre »-isiiint.r Imme
folk- III town this week.
Mrdi M. K. Pölly moved In

Appuluollia this week, where
lh« will reside.
Mis D. II. Klin e spent lanl

wirk in Noil.hi uiul Coehurii
M-llin« reliltiveH.
Mm K. \V. NickUiii mi.I Mis*

(irucii Loilg Upen I siivcrnl dulys
kihi week in Scott County Vinil
IHK Mrn. Nickit'H pnrcjllH.
Mi Alice Hi nee Infi Suiiilii)

iiig III fur I »nrcliesler, wlieie she
will icttcli school the coniini;leBbiuii,

I.L'Sllir JuBBOO Spent sevel.il
iIbyb in Abingilou IiibI wi el: via.
iliup; hin I.Ulier, vvlui in vor)ill ill the Abiiiffiloil tloHpilill.
U niter Vuiifror, of Miildh s

liuri spoilt 11 few 111 >nim in town
Monday.
Commander II. T. WiiiHiou,
S. N , WtisliiiiHliin, [). T , is

visiting his brntlinrj 1.. T. Win
htonj in the flap.
W. II. Polly, i>f i'fttiniiiKtoiiUaji, wan visiting in town Sun

.lay,
Miss K.lith Bnlltird is vi»ititiffMiss Vivinn Rallnnl in Itrislol

tills Week
full Moiltfl Vlatn lintel foi

uiiloinoliilu nnrvice. All o.ill
K'veii prompt nilnotion.

May, il.I.lest .laughter ..fjMr. iuiiI .Mm. II II Slcnip, is
very ill with appendicitis ill the
home <«f hor parents:

Mis. M nilgo Camp, of Dull 10,1is visiting hor aunt, Mrs. .1. I..
McCormick, this week.
Call Ihn .Mont.. Vista llotOlwhen you want an automobile.
Uhnrliii Kilgore, o{ lOxeelaior,\V. Va., is visiting his mother,Mrs .1. M. Mossing, iu tie- < lap.
Mrs. Krank Will ami niece.Miss Grace Wilson, spent Tues¬day at Rod It Uli) guest of Mihh

llelel. ( ox Collins.
I.t )ST By col.I man fltlfiina brown pocket hook with

-traps arotiml it, f'-war.I
hi olToretl to the tin.let I'lease
notifv Rev.G W Wtule.Sionoga,\ ...

Nits A. C Harris, of Jonos-
villi-, spent Saturday ami Sun.
du) in the (Jnp visiting her sis-
t. r. Mrn, ty; T. Ilu.lgens.
tiny Patrick spent Sunday in

Itristol visiting hoincfolks.
DnitCnni'Ss Manch A.lams,0( Keol.ee, spent KridilV ill llie

' lap attemiing a meeting of the
Home Service League.
George T. Itogiird, of the

Klectrie Transmission Oomp.i-iiy with henilquurlers in Louis¬
ville, spent S ii tu I ;i \ in the Gap.Mr. Ungar.l formerly lived ill
the (Jap ami is well known lo
many of our readers,
il, M. Iloilge left last Saturdayfor Maasaeliusetls, where lie
will spend his vacation with
relatives. I luring his absence
Mr. C. C. Cochraii ami Airs.
Caroline Ithodos Lewis will
have charge of tl.Mice of the
Hume Service I.eagtie.

The fundamental Service of a Hank is the furnish
uifj of Security.

Security of your funds.
Security of your valuables,
Security of your credit,
Security of your Investments.

Consult and Hank with us. We accept this J^e
sponsibility.

w INTERSTATE *

.CVS CARTER; PRESIDENT ,' jl'BA^ÄHPUER.CA'SHltR:'
MW I ii I'II M 1.7 W

Charles Johnson and family,with their guest, Arthiir Rush,.>f Bristol, motored to StonegaSnntluv, where they spent tin
enjoyable afternoon.

l"se the Monte Vista Hotelhits in going and coming from
the stations.
Miss linth Robinson, Knglisliinsiriictor in the summer nor

mal and vacation school return¬
ed lo her home at Appathcllilllast Saturday.

Miss Janet Itnilny has accept,cd a position in Mio purchasingdepartment ol the Stoncgn Cokeand t 'mil t !ompany.
W. W. Hick ley ami sister,Miss Pari lee, weiit to Middles

hoin.Saturday night,where theywill spend several days visitingtheir sister; Mrs. U L. Brown.
Mis. Km rest Kennedy lelllrll-

eil last Wednesday ninhl from
n several days visit to relatives
in IIiirrimaii, Tenu
.lohn II C.il ron was here

Thursday from Hie; Stone (lap.lie reports matters looking upin that town as a resuil of the
removal of the railroad nllicesfrohi Bristol..Goto City ller-
aid.
.lames McCniry nhd J. A.

BliuiOj of Brisloii and s. W.
Wax, of Big Sloiie (lap, were
lishing in the North Kork ol'
llolslon Bivor the past week..
lute city Herald.
Arthur V. Bush, of Bristol,

spent Sunday in the < lap visit
iiig the family of Charles .lohn.
son near the I,. iV N. depot.

William Long went to Bristol
Monday, where he will have his
tonsils removed lit the St.
Luke's Hospital. Miss Corrin
Long, who is visiting in Abingdim came In Bristol to be with
her brother during the opera-
lion.

Mrs. J. I). Spillimiu, whose
husband is Major in the first
Ohio Iteld hospital, now in
Krance, tu rived ill the Udp Sat¬
urday and will spend some lime
here visiting Miss Janet Bailey.

Lloyd and Robert Mahaffy
spent a few days last week in
Ringsport visiting relatives.
Wiley Witt and son, Boiiion,

spenl Saturday and Sllllduy in
Keokee visiting relatives,
When \ou want prompt auto

mobile service call the Monte
Vista Hotel

Mrs. it. II. high) hm« Miss
Thehno Baker) and small son,
Bobby, Jr., are visiting Mrs.
Ingle's parents, l»r. and Mrs.
W. A. Baker.
John Kay, who has been cm-

ployed in the electrical shops of
the Stoiiogtl Coke and Coal
Company ban resigned his posi¬
tion and accepted a position in
West Virginia: Mrs. Hay and
children left Stindii) for Kair-
moilt, where Mr. Bay will join
them later.

Miss I.nla In-idler returned to
her home at Washington, I). ('.,
altijr spending two weeks as
the guest of Miss Sara Williams;

Miss Mary Thomas, who has
been teaching in the summer
normal and vacation school,
left .Monday morning for her
home in I'll task i.

Mrs. K. K. Talc und Miss Olga
Horton spent last Kridni in
Bristol slioppiug,

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Wolfe, of
Wilder, Y'u., spenl Saturday
and Sunday in tjie Gap visiting
relatives.
Simon Banks loft Saturdayfor Washingtonaiid New York,where he will spend his vncu-

lion.
Mr. anil Mrs. James Caillblos

and children, of King: pol l, are
'visiting Mrs. Cillllblon' sister,
Mrs Ii. B. Tnggtirl,llt her home
<m Poplar Hill.

Mrs. (). J. Bickley, of Bye
Cove, spent Kriday in the (lap
visiting Mrs. Laura Bickley.
Her small son, Billie J., who
has been visiting his grand¬
mother for several weeks re¬
turned bomb with her.

Mr. and Mrs W. K. Wolfe, of
Wilder, and their guest, Miss
Lyinnn, of Alabama, spent the
week-end in the Gup visiliugMrs. Wolfe's parents, Mr. and
Mrs Ii. M. Brown.
Mrs. W. A. Baker returned

home Thursday night after vis¬
iting her daughter, Mis. B. II.
ingle, al Hazard, Ky., for sev¬
eral weeks.
W. G. Cults, the plumber,does business on a 10 per cent,

profit busts, and with his buy¬
ing prestuge can save the con¬
sumer ipiite an item.

Ii. E. .lessee. Miss Rutil.Isssee and Mrs. Ueiiben Runks,!motored to AbTngdon Saturdayreturning by vvny of Bristol
Sunday. Mrs. Jussee camelback with them and .Mr. Jessee
still remains: in tlie Alling.InnHospital, but is very much im
proved.

Mrs. K B. Alsover and el.il
dren r turned Sunday nightfrom an extended visit to
Muueh Chunk, Washington,Philadelphia and oilier eastern
eities. Miss SchantTer.nl 8«v«et-
wood, I'n.. accompanied Mrs.;
Alsover home and wilt Im her jguest for some time

Rev. K. K. Kahle, of Abing-don,spent Friday night in the
(.lap visiting his sou, K. K.
Kahle, Jr., who Ints a positionwith ttie engineering corps of
Stouegit Coke and Coal Com¬
pany.
W, II. Wren returned lo Ihe

(Jap Saturday night from a bus¬iness trip to Richmond
N'on ran get prompt Ulttoino-

hile service bv calling the Monte
Vista Hotel.
The days tiro already gettingshorter. Winter is sure lo he

hero on -.che.Idle time See
Colitis, the plumber, and have
him estimate on heating yourhouse.

I't >R S A liK.. Kight room two
story residence in lüg Stehlt
(lap in connection with three
lots ami barn. Will sell at low
ligurti Address "Tenant" earn
llig Sinne (lap Rost. 32 311
Mrs. W. II. Wren returned tn

the Uitp from a short visit to
relatives in Uhilhowie. Her
two attractive children, Rosa¬
mond and Junior, who have
been visiting in Ghilttowie for
several weeks, accompanied her
home
Miss Maggie Manessj of

Wyn.lale, is visiting her sister,
Mrs. W K. Sax ton, nl her home
in the Tourrnine apartments
Mr and Mrs Kil/llUgll Hum-

ilton and children, of Noiion,motored to the OupSuudtiy and
spent u few hours with rein-
lives.

Miss Dot Renfro, of Wise,
spent n few hours iu town Sun-
.luv the guest of Miss Bertha
Ma bully. I

.1 .M. Klttnary und three child-
ren, of |)o.t, la e County, motor-
cd I» the Gap Saturday in their
Kord car and spent Sunday vis¬
iting their aunt, Mrs. FlorencePlanary. Mr.Flunury,who is an
enthusiastic furnier und cattle
raiser, says some of the littest
cattle ever exhibited ill l.ee
County, will he shown ul (liefttlr this year.

K. 11. Gilbert1, of Hot Springs.N. C who is in the employ otHin Southern Railway, paid thisoilice a social call last Kridav
Mr. Qilbort is u former news
paper man and had been inbusiness for lift.i years before
he realized his mistake and
sought other employ men
W (i. Colitis, the plumber,has sold his plumbing business

in Harlan, Kyi, to Rice iS: Craw¬
ford, the leadiug contractors öl
Harlan, ami now Mr. Colitis is
free lo devote Ins lull attention
tn bis plumbing business nt
home.

Prof. Owen R. Kasley will
leave today (Wednesday) for
Lynchburg,where he will spendhis vacation.
The United States Fuel Ad

ministration, acting through,the Federal Kind Adiuinistrn jtor for Virginia, has announced
that he is anxions to have > earsrequirements of coal for all
public institutions, such as
schools, court houses, etc., stor
e,| not later than October 1st.

Miss Martha llllgi left todayfor Lakeland, 'Ohio, where she
will spend her vacation with
homcfolks.
We are glad to note that R.

('. Ferguson, who has been verysick, is utile to be out a (.mi in

Dr. W. A. King
EYE SPECIALIST
OPTOMETORIST

will bu at

Big Stone Gap, Va,, August 22
Monte Vista Hotel

prepared to examine eyes and
prescribe proper lens lor same.
Ail lens ground by prescription
to suit each patient. Those
having visionary troubles pail
at hotel on above d ue. (INE
DAY ONLY. Eyes exam¬
ined free. Home office:
Wytheville, Virginia;

THE-UNIVERS A'L CAR
To get Ii».»xihhim of »ervicc from your !.

car, to have It hi running bnlct ever} !>>
mint have careful ineehanlcal attention from llmo
Hum .1 little '-tuning u|»" idkceptl riinnlrifc mikhMIi
>lway» iutila.to it* power im-l endurance. To be j

KNreti of Iho l>e»t mechanical »ervicö ami the u*e
Ktfuuliw KonlinatcrlaU, take the c«ri" »nyol tli>
whoao name* ajniear below, .«i t.. an> autborUeU
dealer hi the country.there ate nearly Urn lliouka
of the til I ii ill.--.- I ini.-.l State«, ami every one rellah

..r.l ilcalorn li%»«- fowl of practical ronl e\|»
Icnce, aaupply of regular Koro part* fcoinplelc mi
ftill knowledge t how Kohl cars »houlil be kepi
-...h-r. Koittprlcea itmsl by ilia L'ompauy< ate I
name . verywberc Segleol ami caiclca« repairing ->

ply ite.Mroy the imenihieaa of your 1-r.l c*r

Mineral Motor Company
Biy; Stone. Gap. V a,
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THE IMPORTANT
Isifp'JIsiibI

In preparing every
meal tin- first thin«pto decide is ijjjIsjWhat Kind of Mf.it Shall vv.c I lave?

With thi.> settled the rest is easy. Now, tin.' rca N
jgi s.ui you should sehd your meal Orders Iritis is because [§1M wt- can till cver.v demand, U i* worth while for you tö Sä

5URE-

VEGETABLES
ARE Kl N I* AS
SWE DISHES

rz

:an till every demand,üfll Ivilrai know that our meats will dime up t«i j'otn expectation.

I Hisel's Meat Market ;
j|J In Polly Building. Bin Stone Gap. Virffinin|||Isi Isil?lK|p!h]^]:s|[>]i'1]|i;!^]|.'Jb]|iMl'.]K)[io(.'ll ]i;>!lxi,-!i',;[i'lts][H][-,||I'll1.!i.'JJ'.]|.'i:'.||.'llMiöl

Willie Magic
T'HAT'S GRANDMA for

you .just plain, every¬
day, white magic with

soiU'd and dirty chillies. Into
'the tub it goes by the spoon¬ful.yes, by the spoonfulheraus*-' it's Powdered.
Sprinkle it into the water-
any kind of water hard,
suit, hot or cold--and then
Presto! Millions ol bubblingsuds go surging through the
clothes. Then, out come the
clothes as fresh and swet i

~ti/ l l vir i . and clean and as while asWash^ the Woolen Soclt.i j snow. That's white magicYou Knit with Grundnta's for you, madam try it.

GRANDMA'S Powdered Soap
Your &Sroc£j0« Has HI
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I am prepared to furnish
Roda Block Coal by the ton
weighed. Call or 'phone
all orders to Long's Garage

C. C. Long
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